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November 19. 1992 

To: Bob Pruca 

From: Art Carter and JOC Pasqualini 

Per your rcqucsr for a review of new members of Congrcas and t4c U.S. Senate from 
California, our relationships with fnese peoplc can be charancrired as follaws: 

1. U.S. Senate 

A) Diannc Fcinstein 

I have kncwn Fcinstein well since she was Mayor by virmc of my farmer position as 
Deputy CAO for San Francisco in 19B3. Since !hat time, we have id a regular ongoing 
calltact. 

B) Bar'- Boxer 

Boxer is sornrorie I have known since shc first worked as an aide to then- 
Congressmember John Burton and have had regular amtm with her during her ten years 
in the Elousc of Reprcsentatives. She ir dso especially close to some of the unions that we 
represent. 

2. U.S. House of Representatir:s 

Democrats: 

.4) Dan Hamburg 

Hamburg is not anyone I knou~very weli alrhough he and I ralkcd half a dozen times 
during his campaign and I was ahle tu raise approximately $6,000 for his election. He Is 
close ro some of the unions we represent in *e Eureka area and I believe he an be 
helpfu!. 



B) Lynn Woohey 

I do not know her penonally, but we rased approximare!y $5,000 for her campaign 
and a niunbet of our unions, notably Plumbers Local t 3 8 ,  have established a good 
relationship with he:. 

C) Anna Eshoo 

Eshoo is someone I have known rcasonnbly well. She has established a dosc 
relationship with two of our clients despite her record as an environmentalist. 

Becerra is a hlghly htelligent young Hispanic from Los Angeles who we dealt with 
on solar tax adt matters and comes from a backgruund of orgenized labor (father is a 
member of the laborers' mion). We have goad access with him and could easily talk with 
him. 

E) Lucille Roybal-Alhd 

As an Assembly Member, we established a very clorc personal as well as insdtutional 
ties with Lucille. She never once vntd  against our position. 

F) Bob Filner 

Filner visited my office in Stiasmcnto clming the primary. We wcrc ablc to raise 
npproximately $6,000 for his election which was a bit of an upset in San Dicgo in the 
Democratic Primary. He had a strong reputadan among organized labor in his capacity as 
a mcm5er of the San Diego City Council, and we have clienrc who are also close lo him. 

A) Bill Baker 

Baker is norma1,p someone who voles against most of my issues concerning organized 
labor, bur he is somtuae I have h u w n  since 1969 when he formerly represenled tbe Contra . 
Costa County Taxpayers Association and I w a  Secretq/Treasurer of the Local Central 
Labo: Council. AFL-CIO. We have a vety good ~ r s o n a l  and hiendly relationship. 

Royce is someone who L a strong anti-smoking advocate, and genuinely agonkd 
mcr his vote on the privacy Ic@slation because oi his strong philosophical roots supportive 
of an almost-iibcrrarian philosophy. He wc I have had occasional personal cunvenatiom 
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cm political philosophy and I retain a good relatiomhip with him. 

Bob, I have cot bad contact with Vic Fazio concerning a mwtiq of the new 
mrnben of Congress nud the Tobaca, Inslitute. HopcfuUy I will have some response for 
you no later than November 24. 


